COLLECTING CONTAINER FOR WASTE OIL TYPE ASO-D 800

Collection, storage and disposal of waste oil and flammable liquids with a flashpoint > 55° C

- double wall design - container/sump combination. Sturdy, safe steel outer provides 100% spill containment; dipstick to register any leakage
- synthetic lid can be locked in position; container can be locked using a latch (available as an accessory, it is not part of the standard scope of supply)
- inner container with a 40 litre fill tray across the entire surface area; helps reduce the risk of dirtying and facilitates filling
- level indicator
- dipstick to control the fill level
- 1 ½” aeration valve
- 2” tank truck coupling including immersion pipe for suction discharge
- for use indoors or outdoors
- National Technical Approval Z-38.11-70 DIBt compliant

Accessories
- air pipe
- latch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Total permitted weight</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>in l</td>
<td>in mm (l x w x h)</td>
<td>in kg</td>
<td>in kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASO-D 800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1200 x 1220 x 1070</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finish: hot-dip galvanized